
ffee Rise of

Andrew arnegie.

. Bobbin Bog.

III a wee Biuret of nn humble work-Ingmnn- 's

home in the olil city of Dun-
fermline, Hcotlnnd. wn horn Andrew
Carnegie, tlie great uteri millloniil-- e

of i.nicricn, writes n correspondent of
the New York World.

I linve just visited the birthplace of
Andrew Cnrncgle. down on Moodle
street, betwixt John l.ondcn"s lliinor

tore and the glassworks lu Dunferm-
line.

William Carnegie, the weaver, d

himself with a single upper
room twelve feel itinre, where lived
the whole Carnegie household on No-

vember -'-.". is:i7, when Andrew Hist
saw Unlit. The Carnegie house was
of the rebellions (( puhllean stripe and
was known to have n reliel Ha a In the
garret. This innde tronhle and event-
ually landed nn Uncle In the "gaol."
In the course of time Carnegie thrift
made Itself felt. The weaver became
the proprietor of four ilnniask loom

ud employed two or three nppre-tlee- s.

lie celebrated his prosperity
hy moving downstairs, where he paid

."l Od. rent Instead of f.'I say. about
f23. tin had two rooms to accommo-
date his growing family. Recently
Mr. Carnegie purchased his birthplace
nnd that upper room is now sacredly
vnennt.

Two thlugs make the year 1S8 fa-

mous.- During that year revolution
shook every throne lu llurope. mid
William Carnegie, his wife, Tom and
Andrew Carnegie emigrated to Amer-
ica. The steam looms made unprofita-
ble the busluess of the small manufac-
turers. The weaver of Moodie street
had been obliged to sell his four dam-ns- k

looms and turn his face to the
West. He secured a Job In a Pennsyl-
vania woolen mill. Tom and Andrew
became bobbin boys

From bobbin boy In n linen factory
to Such Is the story
of Andrew Carnegie. It is not n tale
of luherlted wenlili, nor Is It out c'
luck. He started on the lowermost
round of the ladder nnd worked to the
top all within sixty-fou- r years.

With the money accumulated by the
alo of his effects the elder Carnegie

purchased passage to America 4n a

tailing ship lu 1848. The voyage oc
cupied seven weeks.

On reaching this country the Car-ocgl-

went directly to relatives living
near nttsburg. The family of which
Andrew was tt member consisted of
four persous, father, mother, Andrew
(the eldest son, aged eleven years) nnd
Thomas, who died n few years after
the Caruegles came to America.

The early education of Andrew Car-
negie was entirely In the hands of his
mother. Into his mind she Inculcated
t deep love for Itoliert Bums.

' So poor was the family on reaching
Pittsburg that young AuUre.w was
obliged to be put to work. Ills first
employment was (is bobbin boy In n
linen factory at $1.20 per week. The
first money lie received was given to
bis mother.

During young Carnegie's employ
ment ns bobbin boy lie had learned to

' run a small steam engine In the cellar
of the factory. His employer, finding
be possessed this knowledge, took him
from his post In tho mill aud relegat-
ed him to tho dingy cellnr, giving him
charge of the engine.

The position did not suit Carnegie.
Be wanted light and congenial asso-
ciation. One day when out on his
"forty minutes' leave" for lunch be
applied for a position as messenger
boy In the Ohio Telegraph Company.

He was engaged at a salary of $2.60
per week.

Mr. James Held, superintendent of
the office, speaking of Carnegie at
this time, said: "I liked the boy's

fice. and It was easy toJ lee that
though he was little he was full of
spirit. He bad not beeJ with me a
month when he began to ask If I
would teach him how totelegraph. I
began to Instruct liltn nad found him
nn npt pupil. He spent nil his spare
time In practice, sending nnd receiving
by sound nnd not by tape, ns was
largely the custom In those days.

Carnegie's father died nt this time
(18.12), when Andrew wv.s but fifteen
years old. nnd the responsibility of
the family support felt upou the lad's

111 yfwp.
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shoulders. He obtained n position as
operator nt $25 per mouth.

When Andrew Carnegie was eigh-
teen years old tho I'ennsylrnnln Rail-
road needed nn operator. As young
Carnegie had the reputation of being
an expert he obtained tho place. He
mastered the details of train despatch
Ing nnd made some suggestions for
facilitating the work, which brought
ill m to the attention of Colonel Thom-
as A. Scott, of the road.

One day. when Carnegie stood ou
the back platform of a enr examining
the condition of a certain part of the
road-bed- . lie was accosted by T. T.
Woodruff, who desired to exhibit a
model of the sleeping car which be
had Invented.

A small company was formed, and
the first sleeping cars to be usett In
the world were built for the Peunsyl-vanl- a

road. Young Carnegie was of-
fered au luterest, which ho accepted.

When the Civil War broke out nnd
Colonel Scott became Assistant Sec-
retary of War, Carnegie was placed
In charge of the Government telegraph
communications.

After tlie war Carnegie purchased
with others the famous Storey Farm,

r

INTERIOR OF CARNEGIE'S BIRTHPLACE.

on Oil Creek, Penu. Tho purchase
price was $40,000, and shortly It paid
an annual profit of $1,000,000. This
gave Carnegie bis first start In life
ns a capitalist.

At thirty bo had laid the foundation
of bis wealth. After starting tho Key-
stone Bridge Company he founded the

Edgar Thomson Steel Rail Company.
He then acquired the Homestead and
other plants. In 1888 be bad seven
steel companies, among wblcb were
the Homestead, Edgar Thomson, Du- -

CARNEGIE'S 8KIBO CASTLE IN SCOTLAND.

qneso Lacy Furnaces, Upper and
Lower Union Rolling Milts, etc.

Bklbo Castle, Andrew Cnrnegle'l
home la Scotland, Is one of the finest
estates In the highlands. Its broad
grounds, vast apnrtmonts, battlement
and escarpments are In high contrast
with the little house nt Dunfermline
wherein Mr. Carnegie was born. But
humble ns Is the lowly home of bis
boyhood, the great philanthropist
thinks more of It than of his castle.
At Sklbo Mr. Carnegie spends much of
his time. Its Invigorating climate,

CAUXEUIK,

Its Inviting countryside, the pleasant
neighbors surrounding It, make It an
ideal summer borne. Few country
seats In the United Kingdom are of
finer estate than this highland abode
where the American millionaire will
spend the summer nt rest.

Charles M. Schwab, the man who
has been selected through the Influ-
ence of Andrew Carnegie for tLl

CHARLES H. SCHWAB.

President of the new steel trust, lias
risen from the rim Us of labor. Mr.
Schwab Is n native of Pennsylvania,
and Is thirty-nin- e years old.

Comfort For 111 Stronger Bex,
The crusade of tho shirt waist for

meu began lu earnest last summer,
and as the wearers seemed to derive
solid comfort from the luuovatlon it
is likely that the battle will be waged
again the coming season with renewed

iiill
VENTILATED SHIRT WAIST FOB 1IEK,

Interest until the man In a shirt waist
no longer attracts attention on the
street. Since this article of wearing
upparel has come to stuy the luventor
has taken it In bnnd U Improve ou the
original style, nnd ndd to the comfort
to be derived from the garment. Miles
E. Johuson has just been granted a
patent on the shirt waist pictured
herewith, which comprises .something
more than a plain row of tucks. These
tucks are a deception to the eye, for
they are in reality a series of separate
strip of cloth, overlapping each other
nt the edes and attuched to a num-
ber of vertical strips underneath,
which serve to hold the tucks lu place,
without Interfering with tbo free cir-
culation of air underneath the waist.
The movements of the wearer's body
causa the tucks to .xr ind and con-

tract, and this motion keeps up cir-
culation of i ir around the bod.

rait mjm com
PENSIONS GRANTED

Northwistsrn Ptnnsflvsnla Odd Fallows
Elect Officsri-Natio- nal Guard

Pensions' have been granted ns fol-
lows. Sphrain Itriltilier, New Texas,
$0; Kate M. Scott. Brookville, $12;
tieorge W. tlray, Mllcshurg. $12; John
1a John. ii, Arunt. $12; William W.
Fright. F.verott, $14; .lohll Patiheti,
Freehold, $17; minors of lloorge Co-
hen, Stormstowii, $rj; l.lr.le M'. Dry-de-

( 'arinlcliaels, $s; Isabella Swan,
Indiana. Sully Green, New Era,
$8; l.owye Keys, Khedive, $12.

The Northwestern Pennsylvania
Odd Fellows' association celebrated
the eighty-secon- anniversary of tldd
Fellowship at Erie. The association
will meet next year nt Rldgway. These
officers were elected: President, Isn-do- r

Sobel, Erie; vice president, L. .1.

A. Lesser, Rldgway; secretary, P. It.
Cowan, Hrookvlllo! treasurer, .1. A.
Slaugheiilioiipt, Dulti.ls. Tlie degree
work was exemplified nt night and
the Cantons held a ball.

The Supreme court lias sustained
the cotistllutlonulltt of tlnv. Stone's
action In cutting off by veto $I.mx).(MM)

from tlie public school appropriation
made by tlie state legislature In IS! is.
The governor's right to veto certain
parts of appropriation bills was car-
ried to the Supreme court by tlie Pal-to- n

township school district, of Center
county, on an appeal from tlie decision
of .lodge Love, of the county, who held
that the veto of the governor was con-
stitutional. '

.1. W. Itolleau. Representing the
Pittsburg Trust Company. Is travel-
ing tlie western part of I lie state In
the endeavor to organize the American
time trust. It seems to be tlie Inten-
tion to take In all the lime workings
In PentiHlviinla, Maryland ami West
Virginia, which. If successful, will
coulrol a I ion I the entire output in the
East.

New Castle councils have passed an
ordinance reviving the offer of n re-

ward of $2.ikki for tlie arrest and con-
viction of tlie murderer of City Treas-
urer John Itlevlns. Au additional ap-
propriation of $I,ihni was also made to
my tlie expenses of the special commit,
tee now Investigating the murder.

Weavers of the Sauqolt silk mill nt
Scraiiton voted to accept Supt. Davis'
otter mid return to work. The terms
are nil Increase iu wages of from S to
12 per cent, n Saturday half holiday
In tlie summer, and a few oilier minor
concessions. .Mother Jones," who led
the strike, is Jubilant.

During the progress of n free-for-n-

light nt Crabtree. Westmoreland
county, Thomas Wilson was shot
through the breast with a double-bar-relu-

shotgun by Wolfe Snpaachy, a
full blooded Sioux Indian, sou of Con-
quering Hear, one of tlie lenders lu the
Custer massacre.

The encampments of tlie Pennsyl-
vania National guards will be held ns
follows: First brigade, from July J0
to 27; Second brigade, August 17 to
24; Third brigade, July 20 to 27. Tlie
place of encampment for each brigade
will be designated by the brigadier
commander.

tieorge F. Stover, aged 47 yenrs, a
Philadelphia clgaruiiiker. died In n
tiospltal from a bullet wound lu the
head which he received in n myster-
ious manlier. His daugh-
ter, Annie, Is being held by the police
ns n witness. If not for n more surlous
reason.

The Hartmiin Manufacturing com-
pany has completed arrangements for
the erection of u wlrcmll! with n
capacity of I.ikn tons n month ami a
wire nail mill with a capacity of .Iini
kegs a day, at Eltwood City. Work
on the new buildings will be Is'guii at
once.

MaJ. Charles F. Powell, United
States engineer in charge u tlie

river, has Issued notice that
pollution of the rivers will lie punish
ed. Tills Is directed against owners
of mills who deposit sawdust, slabs
and other refuse on the banks.

Elmer Macon, n young drug clerk,
is nt tlie home of his fiither.'nXthan-le- l

Macon, of Washington township,
Ijiwrciico county, suffering from
smallpox. He made the 'entire trip
from New York with tho eruptions
broken out on his face.

A small Insect or worm. scarcely
visible to the naked eye. Is playing
havoc with the cherry trees near Suu-vlll-

Venango county. Tho- trees are
covered with black knots, caused by
the sting of these pests, which destroy
both tree aud fruit.

A company, composed
of New Castle capitalists, will erect a
$11X1,1100 glass works at Mercer, which
will employ l.'sj hands; The company
asks six neres of land, a bonus of $1.1,-00- 0

aud natural gas at seven ceuts a
thousand.

James fianuou, the Scraiiton man
who has spent seven years In jail for
contempt of court, refused to sl,;n
habeas corpus papers which would re-

lease li I in. Ho has refused to take ad-
vantage of special legislation enacted
for him.

F. W. Jackson, who has been ap-
pointed United Slates consul to Patras,
Greece, has left to assume his new
duties. Mr. Jackson has been profes-
sor of Greek and mathematics at the
Mt. Pleasant Institute for the past six
years.

A large number of farmers whose
hinds lay close to Indiana met Lucius
W. Robinson, president of tlie Roches-te- r

and Pittsburg Coal and Iron Com
pany, aud sold I he v on 1 under ,'l.tNHt
acres at tlie price averaging $2.1 an
acre.

At Mayfteld, Lackuwauna county.
over 20 houses have been damaged aud
tho Greek embolic Church budly
wrecked by a cave-In- . One house which
went down four feet caught fire and
was burned.

The Westmorolnud Coal company
has sent 'to tho Buffulo exposition a
block of coal 7 feet square, weighing
five tons, and allowing the full height
of the seam, taken from the Larimer
mine.

An opldemlc of measles and typhoid
fever at Meadvllle. bus been traced
to the pollution of Freuch week, from

bleb tbs city water supply la obtain--

J. Frank Condon, aged 47 yenrs.
nnd for the last '.'() yenrs official court
reporter for lllalr nnd Cambria coun-
ties, committed suicide hi his office In
Altoonil by shnotlit himself. He had
been In poor health for n long time.

Ry tlie accidental discharge of n re-
volver which her son had been clean-
ing, Mrs. tieorge McCraken. of Jit.
Pleasant, received n bullet lu her

Tlie wound may result fatnl-ly- .

Tlie vl;flm Is 47 yenrs old.
The president has appointed Stephen

P. Stone, of Reaver, to lie fnited
States marshal for the Western district
of Pennsylvania.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE..

MONDAY.
There was a slim attendance In ths

Senate tin day, and lu conseipieiiee lit-
tle business wns transacted. Three
bills were Introduced and the cnlendnr
was clenred of bills ou first rending,
after which adjournment was taken
until 10 o'clock Tuesday.

TUESDAY.
How to regulate the manufacture

nnd sale of oleomargarine within the
limits of this commonwealth was the
only Important subject before the
house The friends nnd ene-
mies of oleo were here In force and
each side seemed ready to do battle
to a finish. The result of the coutest.
which occupied the entire afternoon
session, might be put down ns ti draw,
although Isith sides nre clnlmlng tbey
won tlie only points nt Issue.
The following bills passed llnntly:

Direct Ing county commissioners to
pay constables for their service In
making returns to the court of elec-
tions, attending special elections nnd
traveling expenses since January 1,

lNtii. In nil cases where tlie same re-
main unpaid.

Authorizing borough councils or
school boards to appropriate property
for public library purposes.

J here was n wild carnival In the
house during the night session. Two
bills had passed second rending and
then came darkness. It wns general
throughout the entire building, nnd
was due to n breakdown of the electric
light plant. Nearly all of tlie sched-
uled business had been attended to by
the Semite, when tlie lamps went out,
necessitating adjournment.

WEDNESDAY.
Senator Fliun's primary election bill,

a radical measure, was defeated In tho
senate tills morning by a vote of 18 to
2.1.

Senator Rerkelbach, Philadelphia,
Introduced n bill which repeals a por-
tion of the Sunday blue laws of April
22, I7!)4. The bill makes It lawful to
operate ou Sunday railways, street
curs and vehicles conveying passen-
gers for hire, making lawful priutiug,
publishing and selling of news papers,
tlie sale or caudles, fruits and lion in-

toxicating liquors or drinks, bread
stuffs, cakes nnd Ice cream nt retail.
and allows tlie carrying on of the bus
iness of limbers ou the Sabbath.

At the afternoon session of the sen-nt- e

the calendar was cleared of bills
ou first, second nnd third reading, thus
placing that body well up In Its work.
Thirty-tw- bills were passed finally,
two were advanced to third reading
nnd 27 passed first reading.

Tlie light In tlie house on tlie oleo-
margarine question wns renewed by
Mr. Cooper. Delaware, mavlng to sus-
pend the rules for the purpose of fak-
ing up for third reading ami final pas-
sage the Snyder-llarrl- s bill. The
question wns defeated by a vote of 107
to 0.1. less than two-third- s voting in
the alllrmatlve.

THURSDAY.
s session of the House was

devoted hugely to bills ou second nud
third reading and new bills. Among
tlie later was one providing that the
voters of every municipal division In
the Commonwealth shall vote upou
the question of local option nt the
next spring election nud every second
year thereafter. Introduced by Mr.
Van Dyke of Westmoreland. Election
officers who refuse or neglect to carry
out the provisions of the proposed uct
shall be lined from $1ki to $.1lNl.

Tlie following bills passed finally:
Directing county commissioners to

pay constables lu making election ac-
tions since January 1, 1SU7, iu nil
cases where the same remains tinpnid.

Empowering the corporate authori-
ties of boroughs to lay out foot walks,
pavements, etc., over and upon lauds
within the boroughs, abutting and
along the side of public roads entirely
without tho borough limits.

Among the bills reported favorably
In the Senate were tlie Hosuck bills
taxing the capital stock of corpora,
tlons for the purpose of raising reve-
nue, which have passed the House.
The House fish commission bill, which
exteuds the powers of the game pro-
tectors, was defeated, reconsidered
and then again placed on the cnlendnr.

The House bill appropriating $1.- -
000,000 to the public schools to mak
up for the cut made by the governor
two years ago was advanced to third
reading.

The Senate adjourned until Monday
night.

KMasatloa.
Relax. Relaxation Is of more value

than distraction, pleasure or holidays.
Relaxation means the freedom of or-

gans nnd vlssues from this hateful ten-
sion. How often do we hear a hurrying
woman say: "I haven't time to rest.
I've no much to do." Hurry and worry
am physical sins. When you feel most
hurried or worried, thea I the time to
relax.

Whut Is relaxation? Simply doing
notblug. Give up: let go; surrender the
nerve forces. Here is the first step
toward ieurniag how to relsx: With the
arms bunging ut tlie sides, forcibly agi-

tate the hands until they feel heavy,
like dead weights. Shake them forward
and buckward, laterally and In circles,
from anil toward each other. Shake all
iIih xtiflues out of these direct agents

I of the uiiad, that by their restlessness
and tension report mental strnlu. uy
continued practice of this simple exer-
cise yon will soou become sole to with-

draw nerve force from them at your
will. Journal of Hygleue.

And so, being lifted up. He still draws
lis to Himself aud still proves Himself
able to come bettvecu us and our past.
Whatever we may due from He keeps
away, so that ultbougk to the lust, for
peuiteace, we may be reminded of our
sins, and our enemies come agalu sad
again to ths open door of uuiuury, lu
Him we are secure. He Is our defense,
aad our peace is impregnable. Ueorgs
Adam smith.
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f FARM TOPICS!
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Straw tot HnrMt.
Oats nnd wheat straw nre fairly good

feed for horses when they nre not
doing hard work. However, Idlo
horses should not be compelled to sub-
sist entirely ou this kind of feed. They
Should bo given some grain and a
small amount of some nutritions hay.
Then, too, some horses eat straw more
readily than others. A few will

thrive ou It, while others will
get thin.

Tntierenlnals In Knglnntl.
Examination of the cows supplying

the city of Manchester, Euglnnd, with
milk, has shown that tuberculosis Is
much less prevalent than commonly
supposed. An examination of 1887
cows showed only six udders to be
tuberculous After bacteriological exam-
ination, or a number equal to about
.:2 per cent. In addition to this ofllclnl
examination of cows, 135 samples of
milk were tnken nt various railway
stations representing tlie milk from
108 farms, at which there were 2ot!8
milking cows, and lu twelve cases the
milk wns found to be tuberculous. On
examining the farms from' which the
samples originated. It wns only possi-
ble to discover tuberculous udders nt
fire of them.

A Rnch For Koitclcr,
A very good fodder rack for rattle

Is made either of poles or of lumber.
A plnnk will answer for the bottom
of the rack proper, aud the boards
should be far enough apart to let the
cattle get the fodder freely from the
rack. The outside rack will catch the
surplus and stock will pick that over
Inter on when the supply runs short

A MOVABLE FODDER RACK.

In the rack. It Is built on runners so1

It can be moved from place to pnleo
with a team. The outside rack should
be made of heavy poles, as tho1

reaching of the cattle will break ordi-
nary lumber.

Snbstltat For the Silo
It will bo a long time before tho

silo becomes common among ordl
nary farmers. The large first cost,
extra force of men nnd grent pow
required to till It nnd some iin
tnlnty as to result are all argti
agnlust It. .The small fa lcrV
orally conservative and slovfInnovations.

I have a plan, simple,
tested by the experlr
years, which, while I 1
Is superior to' the sll I
recommend Itself by
Itles. The plan Is
thickly ns possible
three feet two Inch
with n corn harvest
large shocks twe i
bundles In a shoe
bla nfter November 1.
inrller, It niny heat. When nt-
is passed through a feed cutter run
by horse-powe- r and hnudled by my
own help. There nre a great many
Dubbins on the stalks, and altogether
this mnkes the best and cheapest
feed I have yet found. Thl.l season
Biy fodder, part of It stacked In No-

vember nnd part of It drawn Trom the
shock only last week. Is In excellent
condition, nnd my forty milk cows nre
doing nicely with no other roughness.
Any one can try this plan without
txtra expense or a radical change of
plans, which Is not true of the silo.
J. A. Miluc, In tho Breeders' Gazette.

To Breed Pedigreed Fowla.
The great difficulty in breeding

fowls where ono wishes to breed
from certain hens of tho flock aud to
keep a pedigree of the fowls raised
Is to distinguish the eggs of each
ben. While every hen lays an egg
that differs materially from every
other It Is not always an eusy mutter
to distinguish them, nor to tell
what hen lays a certain egg. It Is
only within a few years that the trap
nest has been Invented, which mnkes
possible and eusy the keeping of a
record with each ben.

Tbe advantages of the trap nest are
many. To tbe commercial poultry
keeper tbey enable blm to sort out
tbe non-laye- of wblcb there are al-

ways some In a large flock. The best
layers can be distinguished and their
eggs kept for setting nnd in this way
the egg record of a flock can be In-

creased greatly In two or three years.
To the fancier the trap nest appeal
most strongly, for It enables him to
breed pedigreed stock with uo dan-
ger of gettlug It mixed.

The trap nest Is a simple contriv-
ance. It consists of a box with
a trap frout so made us to close
and contlne the heu when she en-

ters. She Is locked In nud kept there
until let out. With u numbered leg
bund a record can be easily kept with
each heu. The styles of trap nests
differ materially aud there are several
patented ones ou the market ns well
as several which are not patented. In
uslug them It Is necessary that the
peai be equipped eutircly with them
nud from ouu-tblr- d to one-hu- lf as
many nests are needed ns there are
laying bens. Tbe bens must be let
out three or four times u day nud the
eggs removed, but other thau this no
extra work la required. The adoption
of tbe trap nest will work a great Im-

provement In every flock. New Eug- -

land Homestead.
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